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Notice it hereby given,
r J ""HAT IVp; : ite proposals will be received a

ment of War, until the expiration of the zstl
of July next enfuir.g, for the lupply of a'l ra
tions, which may be required for the use »f thi
United States, from the hrft day <-f O&ober
1799,to thirtieth day of September, 1800
both days inclusive, at theplaces and within thi
two dillridis herein altcr firft mentioned ; an<
alio th.it leparate proposals will be received a
the said office until t!.e expiration of the 151!
day ot Julvnext ensuing, tor the supply (l ' al

,j rations which may be required as afore la. d
from the firft day of January in the yeir 1800
to the thirty.firll day of December in the fairo
vear, both days inclusive, at the place and witb
in the several Hates herein after mentioned, viz

Firji? Propofata to supply all rations, tha
may be required, at Olwego ; at Niagara ; a
Prefqu'ifle ; at M.chdimackinic ; at For

Picque town, and Loramies stores ; at For
Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place belov
Fort Dcfian-e, "n the Miami river to Laki
Krie ,

at Fort Knox, and Ouatanori on thi
livsr Wab;lh ; at Mall"ac ; at any place o
piaffes on the east fide of the river Mifliffippi
above tie mouth of the river Ohio, and upoi
the 111inois liver.

Second -Proposals to supply all rations tha
to ay be required, a: any place or places, on thi
east iidc of the Mifliffippi river, bflow thi
mouth of the river Ohio to the southern boun
dary of the state of Kentucky and within th<
laid Hate ; at Knoxville ; at all other posts anc1
places withm the Hate of Tenneflee ; at South
VVcr't Point ; at Tellico Block-house, at St,

Stephens on theriver Tombigby and any place
>r places within the Cherokeeboundaries ; be-
ow the foutnern boundary ofthe state of Ten-
lefTee and within the boundary of the United
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Third ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, at Point-Petre; at Coleraine ;

at Savannah, and at any other place or place?
where troops are or may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at all
forts or stations on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at all other places in the Creek Nation,
within 'he limits of the United States, whare
troops are nr may be Rationed.

Fourth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may berequired at Fort Johnson.at Fort Pinck-
ney, at Charkfton, or at any other place or
placet where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited in the state of South Ca-

. rolina.
Fisth?Proposals to supply all rations that

may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beac. n Iflatid, Ocracock ; at
Charlotte; at Fayetteville* at Salilbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
mav be stationed, marched or recruited in the
Hate of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Proposals to supply all rations that
mav be required at Norfolk, at Portsmouth, at
Kcinpl'ville, at Charlotieville, at
Staunton, at Richmond, at Alexandria, at Leef-
burg, at Fredeiickfturg, at CarterfviHe, or at
any i ther place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited, in the
ftjte of Virginia.

Seventh? Proposals tot fnpp'y all rations tnat
may be required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenftmrg, at
George town, It Harper's ferry, at Eiftown, at
the Head of Elk. and at any other place or
places, w here troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited within the limits of the
stateof Maryland.Eightj>?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Mifßin, at PhiladeU
phia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Willtefbarre, at
Heading, at Briftof, at Yorktown,. at C'arlifle,
at Lewilt >»'H ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Greenffcarg, at Washington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Christiana, at Dover, or at any
other place or places where troops are or may
> stationed, marched or within the
limits of the states or Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware, except the posts within the (fate of Penn-
sylvania, enumerated in the firft proposals afore-
fa id.Ninth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, and at any other place
sr places where troop?, are or may be stationed,
marched er recruited within the limits of the

of Jersey.
Tenth? Proposals to supply all rations that may

he required at New-York, at Weft-Poir.t, >t Fluih-
ing, at Vacrlem, at West-Chester, at Poughkeep-

. fie, atKendcrhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at

Albany, at I'onejoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at
any o-her place or places, where troops are or
may be stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits ol the Hate of New York, except the polls
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
pafals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Prepofals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, atßroi klynn, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
at Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
pUces where troops are ormay be ftationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Coaneilicutt.

T-wtlftb Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Providence, and at any
place or place* where troops are ormay be station
ed, marched or recruited within the limits the ofi
flatfcof Rhode-Tfland.

Thirteenth?Proposals to supply a.I rations that
maybe requiredat Portland in the DiftriiStof Maine.
Gloucaltcr, Cape Ann, Salem, Marblfhead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other
place or places where troops areor may be station-
ed, marched or recruited within the limits of the
fta'e of Massachusetts.

"? Fourteenth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Portsmouth. at Exeter, at
Wrntifor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place-or places, where troop'are or may be
Rationed, marched or recruited within the States of
NW-Hamplbir and Vermont.

1 he Rat-.on to be supplied, is to consist of the
following ar'fcles,' viz E ighteen,ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can beobtained, of one
quart <f rice, er one an. a half pound of fittedor
boulted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frefli beef, or ori pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of a pound of salted Pork, and when frefil
rv-eat is ilTued, f It. at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounds, and candles at' the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundred rations.

It is expeiled the propolale will also extend to
the fuuply, of'rum, whilkey, or other ardent fpi-
ri sat tii- rate'if half igillper ration, and Vine-
tar at the rate of two quarts tor every hundred
j-atirht. ihe projofds wII fpecify the price of
the ftvi; al component parts of the ration, as well
as tho'i of fubttitutei or alternatives tor parts
thereof.

The r'ttjons are to be'lurr.iHied in such qumtitiet
that there lhall at all times, during the term of

the prrpj f.d contrails, be fufficient lor the con-
firmation ''t thetroopsat Michilimatkinac, Detroit
Nia' tra and Ofwego, for fix morths in
and at each of the ot!»er posts on the western wa-
4cr., for 21 least three Months in advanc?, of good

T

ana ivholi'f «me oviiiMiis, if thv. ifon'e (KaU l"c re
quired. It is alio fc be permitted to all*nd every
of the commandants ot fortified places, or potts,
to call lor at fedfpxi* when the lame can he trani-
ported, or at any time in cafe ot urgency, such sup-
plies oflike provitions in advance, as in the difarc-
tion of the commandant (hall be deemed -proper,
ft is to be understood that the contractor is to be
at the expence and rifle of ilTuing the supplies to

the troops, and that all loflcs, sustained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by weans of 'he (
troops the United States, ihall be paid for at the
price of the article captured or destroyed, on the
dfpofitions of two or more persons of creditable
eharatiers, and the certificate of a commiflioned
officer, aftertaining the citcumftaflces of the
and the amount of the article. 6 , for which comp«n-
fation shall be claimed.

The privilege is to be understood to be refcrved
to the United States of requiring, that noneof the
fupplic. which may be furnilhed under any of the
proposed contraasfhall be iflued, until the supplies
which have or may be furnilhed under contra&s
now in force have been consumed, and that a sup-
ply in advance may be always required at any of

the fixf pnfts on the Sea-board or Indian frontiers
not exeseding three months.

JAMES M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.

[V I, I

Nov. 12

mcrch*s&9
EASFRY DEPART MEI>

March ' ith, r799.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, may i, 1799'

'Pursuant to the aift of Congrtfs paßed on the
ill day of June, one thaufjndi seven hun-
dred and ninetyfi*i entitlsd " an aft regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for tht society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the adl supplementary to
the said recited a<Jl pafFedon the l"eco»d day of
March, que thonfand seven hundred andnine-
ty nine to wit;

LAST

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after de-

fcribed,.namely, " beginning at the Norlfc Weft
corner of the f«ven. ranges of townftiips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
weftem boundary of the said ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Braneh of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croflcs the fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kingum river at the crossing piace above Fort
Lawrence; thence doiw the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfedl the said river;
tbence along the lijie so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townships of
fi»e miles square, and fra<£Monalparts of town-
ftips ; aßd that plats and surveys of tht said
townlhips and fractional parts of townthips are
jlepofited in the offices of the Register of the
Treaiury and Surveyor General, for theijifpec-
tien of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of faeh warrants as have been

or fliall be granted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to pr«fent
the Came to the Register of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being rejjiftered ; No registry
wilt however be made of any lsfs quantity than
it quarter townlhip, or four thsufand acres.

111.
Th« priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented and rewiftcrtd in manner afore-
fatf, prior to the 12th day of February In the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed l>y the act firft recited.

The holdets of registered warrants, flialt on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800", in the order of which the priority of locati-
on fhali be determined by lotas afarefaid, person-
ally, or by their agents, designate ift writing at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townfliips elected by them rcfpeflively,
and such of the said helders as (hall not dsfignate
sheir locutions on the said day, shall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other ho-ldeis of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military ferviscs
fufficient to cover one or more quarter townftiips
or trails of four thousand acres each; lhall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 180a, be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make lscations therefor
on any trail or trails of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrvices, which (hallnotbe registered and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, 1802, are by
the fupplemsntary aft of CongKfs herein before
recited, patted on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

mifes,

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOrr.
Sec. of the Treasury.

KEAbURY DEPARTM^
Juni 17, 1798.

XTOTICp IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir
IN tue of an a<st, paffcdduring the prGferrtfef-
fipn ©f Congress, so much of the a«fl entituled
" An Ail making further provision forthefup-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
%t of the public debt"?pafled the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferefts, isfufpended until the twelfth day oj
Tune, which willbein the year onethoa&ndfevcn
hundred and ninety nin*.

feb 7

That on the liquidation and fettlementof the
aid Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the

Treasury, the Creditors will he entitled to receive
Certificates of funded "I hrcc Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thousand fcven
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fnmsof the hid Loan Office
and final letricment Certificates, with the interest
thereon, since thefirft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged afterliquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimbursement of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Csrtificatas had beeniubfcribed, purl jantto the A£ts making provision
for the debts of the United States, contraiftcd dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
funis, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
subscriptions asaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,

mareh 5

June a8 Secretary 9/ the Tretjfary,
lawtf

Notice.
THE fubferiber, having been appointed ad-

miniflrator of the elate of Mr. John Lup-
ton, latr of this city, merchant, deceased, re-
quefls ihofe who zre indebted to said efiate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
against the fame to ejtkibit them to him with-
out delay.

April 16

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, roulh fcuith street.

doI m April 15.

Old French Brandy in large arid |
i'mall cAies

oo boxes 7 by 9 & 8 by lo Win-low G!afs
io chest pint & hall' pint Tumbltrs, assorted

a*6 whole & 6 half-ticrcs Kict,^
FOR SALE BY

. Gurncy ts* Smith-
-5

FOR S. ILE,
To be EXCHANGED for property within thirty
mi es of the city, orto let 011 ground-rent (orever

Several valuable building Lots,
In Philadelphia,

Enquire of William M. Biddle.ne. 147. Chefnut-
ftreet.

§

Notice, agreeably to Charter,

IS hereby given, to the Members of " the
Corporation foi the relief of the poor and dif-

trefled Prcfbyterian Ministers, and of the poor
and diftrefled Widows and Children oi I: relbv-
ttrian Ministers, that a meeting of (aid Corpora-
tion is to take place, On Wednafday the aid
day of 'he prelVnt month, in the Second Prel-
byterian Church in the city of Philadelphia, at

4 o'clock, P. M. for the dispatch of all fuck
buflnc-Is as mjy be brought before the board.

ASHBF.L GREEN,
Sec'ry of the Corporation.

dtziins
NOTICE.

ALL psrfons having claims again(I the Estate
of John McGraßn, late of Caroline county,

in the (late of Maryland, deccafcd, arehereby re-
quested to meet the subscriber in Denton, at Mr.
Benjamin Dinnejr's, on the 3d Tuesday in May
next, with their accounts properly attested, that

there may be a dividend &rucki>n said estate.
Allwho negle£t thw notice will he after excluded,

SAMUEL LECOMPTE, admir.ilUstfor.
Caroline County, april Bth.. 20 §_

Lost, last evening,
A GREY-HOUND,

of theEnglish breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with We
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; body quite

white, except a small spot 011 ber left fide ; each
cheek of a dove sol our ; answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her Bp, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, (hall be rewarded,

may IO , §

For Sale,
A BROWN HORSE,

Eight years old this spring, near fiftien hfnd?
high ; he goes remarkably well in the chair and
easy under the saddle ; he is a good found horse.

Enquire at No. 39, South Fourth street.
may to t eo3t

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY

AN Excellent three story Brick House, situ-
ate the sornsr of 7th and Race-streets;

the house is about 25 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refpefl ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-street and 88 feet deep,thesituationremar-
kably airy, having a public fquareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Holifes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, fituite in Water-street, be-
tween Arth and Race-flreets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet frost en
Water-street, and continues that width about
9j feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the froix on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jeha Steinmetzesq. 011 the foutb, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very dellra-
bre fituatiooFor the business of a Flour Faclor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 fee; deep
finittied in a nejt manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle-<9ion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine »cr«s of ground?-or if moreagreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow imy be addc-d to it.

A plantation in Townfbip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; hounded by the Northampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, this farm contains
about 140 acres of Und, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dweiling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-hoafes, and
there is laid to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bee& opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as noperson will purchase without viewing the pre-

A small plantation in Horftiam Towafliip,
Montgomery county, nineteen raiJes from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining, to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House arid Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses.; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and tsfuitable for any kind of
public business, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also for file, several trails
of land in different counties of thi« state

gj" The ttoufe inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and sne cf the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediate pnfTeffion given. For terms

apply at tl>e Squth-eaft coruer of Arch and
Sixth-flreets, to

JOSEPH BALL.
th&ftf

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chefeut, near Sixth ttreet, dire<stly oppofit

Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground, about n feet front inrCJief-
nut and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, to a ground rent of aos. per annum.

The advantageous si tuition ofthis property re
quiresno comments, for it must be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19?, Chcfnut flreet, next door to the pre-

mises.
tu.th fartf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuesday the 20th of August nsxt, I (hall

expose to public sale, at the town of Ncw-
Maiket, in Dorthefter county, all that valuable
tratft or parcel of land commonly called the Chop-
tank Indian Lands, situated on the south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms ofsale as follow, viz. Purohafers
to give bond immediately after the fala with ap
?proved feciirity, conditioned for the payment of
the purchase money, withintereil from the day of
sale, in four equal annual iuftalments, agreeably
to an a<sl, entitled, tl An a& appointing commii-
fioners to contrail for and purchase th« lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands iri Dor-
chefler county, aad for appropriating the fame to
the use ofthis {late, and to repeal the a6l of assem-
bly therein mentioned j" passed at November fef-fioft, 1798.

V<m. MARBURY, Agent
for thedate of Mai-ylani

d3m

March n.

April 20

:'j!y t?

December 12

mar<*h ia

printer,
April 24

FOR SALE,
At the two mile /lone, on the IVeJfahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole together, as may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 i-a
feet fraflt, by 43 l-» deep, a scullery, rnilk house,
pump, ice houfi, and (arm house, a large barn,
60 faet by 31, with ftallsfor 25 horfej and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house fnpplied
by a spring- The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and trees, the situation healthy and'
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diftancefrom the man-
sion Jhoufe a farm house in good rspair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa
ter: Fersterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17i,Cbefnut Street.

a 0 T I C E,

A Certificateof one (hare of Bank Pennsylva-
nia {lack, No. Ji.?, in my name, having

been loft or mislaid, application is made at the said
Bank for renewal of the fame ; all persons con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
<i6w

ad mo, 12.

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for eafh by Joseph Salter at AtCon

Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber-
ten, Those who have used them givi them the
preference to Jny other kind, as they require
lfffs team, break the ground batter, are kept in
srder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate«-the plan » much Amplified and confiftsof
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent tights for vending 1\*4th inflrufiions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbold, or the fubferiber No. an North
Front-street.

Who hat for Sale,
Or to Leafi for n term of 7ears,

A number of valuable traifts of Lmcl, well
situated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chiefly in thetounty of Hun-
tingdon flats ofPennfylvanii. Thofewhomay
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Canan etq.near Huntingdon-

Charles NsuuholcL
iawtf

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Eilate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
ot General John Cadwaladar, lltuits on SaCtfras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime L AND, upwards 01500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, andconfift of a handfosrie Dwelling Hotife,
two U'ge Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horses, a fpeeioustreading floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer'shoui'es,two ranges of two fte-
ry Negroes (one of them new arid of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak honfe, &s. &c ?The
whole Eltats being nearly surrounded by water, it
requires butlittle fencing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,wi(h
two Landings ona navigable river but a ftort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the premifes;alfo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rick loom.?The whole will be fold togethercrdrndedtintofmallor farms(forwhich thebuil-
dings are conveniently situated) as may fuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said F fm,cealuHng of Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposedof.
For further particularsapply to George Hastings
011 the premises.or to the fubferiber, inPhiljvdelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALJi,, Jun.
m. tf.

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

(hares of the flock of the Rjrk of the United
States have been loft or destroyedat sea, to tuit
I.? (hares in the name of Peter Rlight, of which
5 (hares No 4185. 5 (bares No 4186. and 3
(hares No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name erf
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Countess of Leicester packet
from Falmouth for Nev-Yoik?and ten (hares
of said (lock in the name of Stadnitfki & Son,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
fn November 1794 ; and for the renewal ot
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all persons coHCerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDUE.
djm

A Place Wanted.
A SITUATION in a Merchant's Compting

Hnufe is defireii, for a Youth, of the age
of 17, of reputable connexions, an I pefTeffin?
the requitte ac quire-mems. Apply to the

eo6t

April it

feb II

NOT I C E.
r 'rubHe are rtqufifted not tpr reive a-y

A. drain, notes obligation. cr tills of aui kind
drawn in favor of orindorfed by

7ibijah Hunt.
J. W A. Hunt.
'Jesse is1 Abijab
Jeremiah cjf Abijab Hunt.
Abijab iSf Jno. IV. Ihtnt.
Snodgrais, is" Co.

rhofe on whom they are drawn are also w
fulpeud acceptance, until reference be had to the

A! out twenty thousand Dollars of bi)l« of the
ab -vc descriptionhaving been taken from the car-
rier near, the mouth of TennefTeeriver by a party
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER.

| april 26. tu th&f tf

,"\V

lo be JLet,
TWO HOUSES,

No. 151 and No. 153, on the Ealt tide of Sc-
cond street, near Spruce street, and three Grjft
Lots near the city. For terms, apply to

CHARLES WHARTON,
No. 136, South Second street.Who hasfor Sale,

Five boxes of Lenaws
One hundred boxes of Tea China
BJaok, blue and colored Lutestrings
Silk Umbrella 8

, &c. &:c,
mav r

1' ' *
* >

KSSt - ?
THE COMMISSIONERS, - '

Appointed by the corporation to -y
' Books of Sobfcription fora Loan to intra-

dtice WrOLES&ME WATER from the
Schuylkill by meansof Steam Engine*
contra&ed for) so ttie Center Square »ndfrom '

thence to be djftribmed throireh theCitv. piv* >
NOTICE, 6 .

THAT a book will be opened at the fiity HaH
to-morrow, the ijth instant, and willbecon-
tinued from day to day, Wilil theLoan is com-pleated, where the cxmrniffioners will attc.nd
:rom 10 o'clock iu theinoruing until one, tore-reive fubfcriptrons.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, scc'y.

N.B. Ten dollars to he paid on each lhare at
the time of Subscribing,

30 dollars at the sxpirafton of
two months ( rom time

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months C .

30 ditto, ditto, _6 months } limbing
To be Sold at Private Sale,

'"PWO trails of Land, being the eflate of doclorI Samuel Cooper, lately deceafrd, lying in
Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Cretkin the (late of Maryland.

One of them immediately on th» said crock is
part of atr.isl called hamplon, and part of another
tra<S crlied Rich Range, containing about Two
Hundred acrfs; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling houfc aad kitchen, and
foirse ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard, and a
spring of excellent water; this place, about five
or fix miles from Tuckabce Bridge, and about four
miles from Kinpjhivn, is hounded in part by lands
new or lately of William Sherwood, and of HughWork, in the heart of the filheries. and conveni-
ently fttuated for a person in the trading or vesselline.

The clher is a Plantatiou one or twe miles distant
from the above, beine part of a tra& called Dud-
leyi Cljiice, 11,(4 part of a tracft called Stra-.vhridge,
containing about two hundred and thirty fe'ven
asres?This place well timbered, is bounded in part
by the lands now or lately of William Hey ward
and those of George Wilson?there is a dwellinghouse therton, and fame other improvementsnot
considerable.

The paym< nts will He made cafy to the p»rchal-er, or purcbafers, upon fe,curi;y being given in afatisl'adlory manner.?For terms apply
SAMUEL COATES, ~) s »rvivH,g Eiecutor,
THOMAS MORRIS, l'° Efl»" of Samuel
ELLISTON PEROT, J PhUaWpS"

Or to TRISTAM NEEDLE, at King's Creek,
in Talbot connty, Maryland.

5 eodim '

N 0 1 ICE.
HPHE creditors ofTODD isf MOTT arc request«

ed to leave their accounts calculating inteic/l
t0 the 22<\ of November, 1798, the date oi' Todd
and Motts*9 afligrintent,with W. Mott, no. 145,
Market street, on or before the firft of July next,
as a dividend will be immediately made after that
time ; those who negle«st to lead in their account#
will be excluded from that dividend.

'John Wndditigtan,
John Rhodes, V AiTigiiees.
John Allen J

april 13,1799 taw tiJy
aLI persons,

INDEBTED t» the Estate of Abraham
D iCks, Sheriffof (he Cownty of

Delaware, are requeued tomake immediatepay-
ment, and all thole who have demands against
laid Estate to imhentiratc and present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with fatil deceaftd to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county,

ill mo. Bth, 1799. 5
jin. 8

To be Let,
la'wtf

A Store and Loft,
NEAR Market-'lrcet Wharf.?Enquire of

he Subscriber,
GEO. DAVIS,

319 High-ftrret.lau'tf
NOTIOE.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier de Freire, Miniiter ot Portu-
gal, are deli red to present, without Infs nf time,
their accounts to his Steward, Mr. Hapin, thit
they rrvy be imn ed ately paid.

Franklin Court,
the 26th April, T799. <l's f

At a Court of Common Ple»s, held at Greenl"
burg, for the county of Weftmoreland, the
second Morjdsy in March, in the year ofour
Lord onethoufand seven hundred and ninety
nine, prefe-nt Alexander AddiCob, Esq. Fre-
fnlent, and his AiTociates, Judgesof the fame
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court of Common

Pleas, for the county aforefxkl, praying for the
benefit of the laws made for the relief of such
persons, and fuhjoining a lift of his creditors
and effects on oath, tiie Court appoint the se-
cond Monday in June next, for hearing the pe-
titioner and his creditors, and direct that notice
thereof be given in Fenno's daily paper of the
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimore
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being >n-
iertcd therein, in three furceflive p«pcrs,at least
three weelts previous tc the day of hearing.

Hy order of Court,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Fr.it'' y

april 26. iaw3w ?as.

PRINTED,BY J. W. FAWA'C.

J\L't)l0rOUI.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

HAS removed to No. ia6, fiuth Front ftrert,
where* hs intends carrying 0:1 his buGnffs aS

formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
: .f his own manufactured ladies, gsntlemcri and
cliildrrns' HATS.
CanadaBeaver Mijk-rat Skins,

With a complete assortment of FURS, always
for sale.?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete afTortment of

Fajhionable Exglijh Hats,
Which he now offers for sale at vary reduced

prices.
iaw6m

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYI NG in the county of Knflt-I, Itate of Vir-
ginia, houn.ded on the eaii by tbe river

Clinch; on the i'outh by the river G»eft, and
tothewcdby Saudyriver. Thistraft (situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
county, 15 from thetawn of Abington, is well
fettled, and has likewise theadvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trafls of 10, 5 and
1500 acres each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purehafers in pof-

The plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the surveyors, are in the hands of the subscri-
bers. Every fatisfadlion will be given withres-
pect to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample testimony, Great accommodations
will be made refpeiling payment, and everynecessary information may be had, by applying

F. & A. TUBE W.
Petersburg, Feb. IT iaw3ra

fefQon


